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be ful l y underst ocd, i t tl ;::llt rJe adv is able to s n.rvey ' riefl~.' 
a dherents of Roos evel t were r adical reforme rs i n 1 916, the Taft 
1~:en were conservative whil e r il ::;cn and the Deir1ocrats he l d to 
the mi ddle course . Let , the l egislation of this adm i nis ~ration 
wa s d e cidedLy o± a progressive character . 
As usual, when a vhange u.i. parties occur2. , "the n . r st sub-
j ect to receive attention i s ti1at of t he tariff . Accor&i ng 0 0 
the p rinci1jles of t,he Den1CH.:rat1 c arty, 11 t arif1 fc ·r revenue 
onl y", the Underwood. Tariff vru..s 1->as.s ed, reducing Lhe tarif f 
e leven :t~ e rcent , i1 i Lh an inc: om e t<O x 1.0 ma h.e up "Lhe de f ... --:1 t 1n 
the t reasury . A national ban l'- j.nt:; system was established by "the 
Fe C. er.al Reserve banking ac.;t , providing for e:,n el~tSLic " urrency, 
g re ctt l~ naede d in tl me s o~ stress . A Federal Traue Gown;issicn 
to inv e stigate ~,., oqJcratl.ons, '-'at· ry ine on inters1-&te bus1ness , 
ca.me in t o ex istence i n l£'1 4 in an effort, simtlar t o t hat o:i.' 
Rocsevel t 1 s, to res train the selfish tr·usts . 'l'hen follo wed a 
:B,a r mers 1 liredi t La ;,·, ~-.- hi ch aided t he f armers to a g reat extent 
llio Lel~-· 11 A Short Hie tor~· of' the ·unt ted State s " , eEc;pter-5l,b;y 
JohnS . Baf;set-t , gives a. ch ec:.r· connlete sur v ey of Wilson ' s 
domestic legislat1 on . 
ii.1 the i r period s OJ.." 1 ~n, .. ncial ernb aras ;;wen t. Be1.nt, a 1·e1·ormer 
c.md a poli t~ cian a s well, VJo od r ow \ il son used h1s inf l uence to 
help P'~ ss the lihi l d La i;Ol' Law ana. the Adaw s on e ight hou r l a w. 
Both Mr . Hu ghes and M.r . Roosevelt b 1 tterl y a s sailed the fre s i -
d e n t in the Callt !;aign 1 or his d.omestjc policy, Roosevelt c a lling 
Wi l son's a c ti o n s » a series 01 b v o ken ~rem ises~" 
fre s ldeGt Wilson, i n attem~t ing to kee p h eutr a l ity , haa a 
, 
v e ry del iCEtte :11atte (' to settl e~ On F eb r uary . l 0 ,1 915 , a not e was 
s ent to Gonho.ny , [.~t D.t :i.n[. that t:: e Uni t ed tate s wou l d hold Gern.an~' 
caused American lives to be lo st or A1 eri con ships tc 1.~ e s;m:;; . 
FrcJ:, i~.: o.:.· ::L 23, 1 915 to lviarc h 2 4 , 1 91 6, f our v es s e l s; thP- F 2. lr.!.ba, 
the Luui~aniu, tha Ar~bJ. and the Suss e x were sun k witl' the l oss 
c.i' ever one h undl'ed nnd t wen t y -fiv e Ame r ic.:m. ci-::,izen f:i. 
inci dents r esulted i n nctes bet we.3P. 0lle b:c cc· :nt. !'1·3 ~ .. x ·.·' .fL-.:: . :<:.: 
~;u 1JJ: .nr· ine warfare o.cc or di nc t o the r u les of' i n t er-natic·nal l :n; 
if- in r>eturn the Unit e d Sta te s would f o r c e Great , rj_-:-_, ~i n to re-
strain h er ~ctivit iPs i n reLarJ ~o neutral t rade . Howev e r , L .e 
conci i t icn was r:.ct. r e cc::,ni z eO. 1J:';' tiJ.e T..ni ted State s as having a ny 
b ear i ng upon the cas e. Until Fe b Nlary 1, 1 91 7 Germa ny c eased 
her n e fa ri cus pclicy, ~ut on tha t d a t e, she is sued a de c r e e, 
Note 1. *' cur '!:ar v; i tb Ger;rna.ny 11 by .John -spen c e r Baf~sett, :::> e e p . 39 - 59 . 
A!....so , "Th e F o r e i t n Policy cf Wood row Wils on " by Hobin:::cc: Et.nd J~st~ 
F . 230 , 245 und 256 . 
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A considerable porticn of the publ~c objecte~ excee di n~ ly 
to :Jil Bc1-, ' s c i r:lcmacy c.. s it Beeu1ed that Gerrnar:y t.:< id ne t co::.e 
to terms ui c kl y enouc:h nor c... ia she keep he r wo r d f or mere thaE 
· . sLort iEtervc,.l s. ft. ·a P e~.c ch inci d ent. Joseph P. Tumult y defencls 
of a weakling or c~ tird d .nan . It \'US tLe r-·o llcy or a pre.:;ident , 
pru dent or incautious mov e. I a~ cert ~ in that ~a0 P r s s iuc !t 
s o, 11 e 'l! onJ. cl :·'. o.v ~ 
volved the t.:iviliz&~.uicn ui the · ..-orld . l t was the L;Onsci cusness 
that in l,;arr:,;ing out that trusteet::hip 1 he had no righ t to permit 
!':is own passl cn<::.te reel.Lnc s to [cv ern L1s pub lic acts . 11 
Another severely <.:ri ticized 1-; olit.:y was that in L.he .iexican 
affair . 2 N;ain, it seems necessary tc· take a sterJ bac~vTard to 
t r eat this subjec:t adequatel y . On February ~ ,l8lu aur in£ the 
la.s'L da::, s of Tai't s adm inistra tion Fresident J,,ade r and Vice = 
Fresldent Suarez of ~exico were mur~ered and General Huer ta, 
minister c 1' Forei gn Ai'1' · irs ..:.nd l eaG.er of the revc.L uti on becc:,lj:e 
p resident . Presiaent 'Nils on refused to rec.;cgnize this u surper 
and bas~d his Mexlt.:~n pc ~ i c~ or Lbese two principles:~ 
"The 1·irm convl<..:ticn L.hat all nations both the weak and 
Note 1. 11 !Joodrow ·V.i.lscn As I Know Him" Li;y J c seph Tumul ty. age 227. 
Note 2. 11 A Short. Il:i.st ry of the United Staten"by J . .S.BasseL L. .Chap .51. 
Note ;:s . 11 Woodrow WiLwn As I l\r1ow Him" b ;y Jos eph Tumul t y .Fac:es 
. ~ . I ~ 145 - 161. h e x1 co • 
the pov.·erful, have the inviola.ble ri ght to control th e 1r 1nternal 
affairs. 11 11 The belief establisr.ed from the history of the world 
that kexicc will never become a peac~ful ~nd law abidi~g neigh -
bor of the Gni ted States unti l she has been pernu t ted tu achieve 
a ~ermanen t and basic settlement or her troubles •ithcut out side 
inter1 erence." 
IauerL'il treated this etnr~ouncement contemptuously. Gont;resE". , 
as well as many o1· our ci tizens, urged a 11 blood and i ron" toward 
f. e.:::i. co . The Fres iden t sa1a "'- t U1a t time, 11 1 have to t:-ause and 
remind myse l f that I am President of t~e United States and not 
of' a small group of AnJ. ericans with vest ed interests in Mexico. 11 
Wi lson's i.:OUrse o1· action was termed frorr1 h is own words 11 thc, t of 
wa tchi'ul wai t 1 ng ,t . A11other sta terr.ent of the Presi<ien t' s, whi c h 
stii··red up intense antagcnianl against hiru 1vas "1 am more interested 
in the 1·crtunes or O}.·pressed men, women, and children t. h an ln any 
property right~ whatever '. 1 
Finall;y, for ced by the lJ:oral presBure of the President, 
Huerta resi £!1 ed i n July of 1Sl4. During the ru rta controvers y 
in A:t=-rj. l of 1~~ 14, a paymaster and !lis men, whil e loac:iing suppl ies 
. ' . +1 11 D . ' . 11 ' t ' b , . on r:,n .PJ11erl can sn.1p, L, 10 Ol})flll:l , 'iler c: s.rres en y .l DXl cv.ns . 
Ar1r:lir':3.l Ih1.~ro, c omma:<!der of an American squadron off Tampico, 
demande d the rclE::a~:;e c f the sailor's .::n:l an ;:~p ology L -~·n . th -. 
The sa i lors were re leased within a 1 hour or th e ir a1·rest, but 
Note 1. "0ppresseti we.n, ti OWt:n, c:..nd children" are the liJexicG'.ns . 
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tlne olc•gy ot the liuerta gov ernlllent was nu .i.·c.rthcoJ;jing . 
At this critical moment, the German steamship,uYipirango' wa s 
on the way tc Vera Cruz tc de::.iver w11ri.Un1 tion and five hundred 
rapid. fire guns. As it was i m os sible under international la\ 
to ;:,1. e ze the Ge nr. n shi p , Auu.i ral J.Jay o was ordered to tak e Vera 
vruz. War seemed l.mm~nent However , i.,he F:resid.ent was content 
to hold . Ver liruz . U1-r.,.u Huerta 's abdication, aided oy the 
assistance or Argentine, Braz .i.l ccnd Lihile, Venustiana lic.rranza 
beca ... e .t resHiel•.t· Carranza and Vi l la were the uhiei' .Leaders 
- ga.ins t. Huerta . Then, Villa quarrel led with Carranza and. \... on-
ducted raiding e.x1Jed1 tH.·ns 1n A.lHeri c an terrl tor·y as ~ell as in 
LvieXl uo . Jhen Villa attacked and murde red some sle 8ping soldiers 
at Li olumbus, the demand .i."or intervention was insistent . As a 
result, General Pe r shing was sent to dexico ~ ith l , 000 troops 
to ca ture Villa . l n .June , lSlv , uue 01 ' e r shine; ' s olumn .... , Vlhich 
was a dvancing toward a Me ican uity was fi red u on by Carranza's 
men . Besides loss or l1te, seventeen ru en were ca~tured. •ain 
it l ucked l ike war , but President Carranz released the seventeen 
p risoner·s and l}ro~oseci that the matter be settled b ' a joint 
c omm~ssion . This co.r.m.ission met in At.Lant.!.C li it::, in Septer.,ber 
19lb, Whi l e here , the vommis sion was ci.oi ng its best to b r ing 
these eLi. t'll cu.L t ques ti Olt S to a sati si:' ctor y and J,)eac e ful ccn ... 
elusion. In Lhti ffieantime, the president1al campaign of 1916 kept 
the i"e X.l.Can situation be!"ure he pU'""ll- l . · L c, very mu c. .::-1 camp 1 c a tl ~1.; 
Wil s on .as ridicul ed bJ his op1onents ior hi~ n tt3 t t o 
bri n[ the N,exi cans t o reas n by hi s 1jolicy of " ·Iat hful wait.l.ng" 
' d l.i GII WqS Called by them, 1'VaCi l.lati ng ar1d ine f :lectl.V e 11 • '.i.'h e 
Pre sident ' s ~~rsunal v"ew of t h e a 1i~ir ~ as seen in 1hat e 0C l 
h is se cretary 1 J cs eph r. Tumtlt ~ , to t e ll Lhe cab1net in J u ne l. 9l.G . 
' T:-uer·e wor. ' l. be <-<n:; vial' 11 ith i,!e.-_ie; o l f 1 ~W1 prevent i t • . L L. C nc.t 
ha~ a Lo ~l h and neither uo t he gent l emen on t h Hi .l.l ~ho 10~ 
cle:mor for i t. I will not renurL Lo war · ug 1ns L ,t::..x.ie o un til I 
h ve e xh usted ever·y ean s to kee p ou t of this me ss ." T:~ rresi ent 
c ont :i nued ·. i t h t-h e f 1.1 0 lr:[::_ \ ords wh ich :ere not t o b e publish ed 
at that- ti .e or .l.·cr long afterwards: " German propoga na.ists are 
there now foment:~.ng str11'6 and t rouble b et•'l een uur · cc .tn tries . Ger -
m~ny is anxicu s to have us at war ~i th hlexico so that our m1. n ds 
a nd ou r enert:, ies Wl ll b e taken off the t re a t ·w.r a.cros~· the s , £! . • 
I t. b e c jns to look as if war wi th Ge rma ny ia i nevitab l e. I f it 
should come I do not wish American energ i e s and f orce c d i v ided 
fer we wil l need ev ery oun.~e ·~.f r•e c:,erve \' ' '2 h ave t o 1.ick Germa. y . 
Some d a y, the people of American wi ll kn c·w why I hesi t2. tecl to int er -
vene ir:, :,O! ~ x ico . I cannot t el l them now, i or we a re at pea c :1 i th t he 
g r eat power ·vh cse poisonous propag anda is r e spons i b le fo r t h e p re -
sent ter r i 'ole conditi on of ffai rs in Mexico ." 
Unc~ oubtedl y , as can n 'N t e s e en Fre s i C: e:it ~'Ji :..f-' . f.=; lt t h at 
war a ;ainst I-e xico woul d not onl y be aiding Gerlr.an y; but a l "" o t ha t 
it woulC. not 1 e ri ght to i nflict the hc rro r and s u ffer ing of ar 
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upon the mass of innocent Mexi. cans, whose c ountry was being 
used as a cat 1 s paw by Germany. Natural l y, it wa s vri t h di i'fi -
cu1ty that many Americans, e sp e c i a lly t h ese wllc had money i n -
vested in Mexico, to bear with such inaction a nd humiliation 
by Mexico . History t:l lone justifies or cond emns C;. man for· hj_:3 
<:J.ct. ions . It t'H~ems as if' Presi den t Wilson has been vindicated 
to s cme extent, althoug.h h e Wc.s at f ault :.~o r h L> exceedingly 
s tiff a ttitude in h l s explanati ons to tbe public. 
Early i n the year of 1 916 , the Progressive National Com-
mittee opened a CC'r:fe r'ence in Cl lic: a co on Januapy 11,1916.1 As 
the vanguard of this commi t te e c1.rri ved. in C!ti C': . .::.; o t~1e cld ef 
ta~i c Jan RGt sevelt ~ u Pres1dent but every Progre ssive was cf 
t.. . e opin1on that Rcc L;eve1 t nmst be the joint candi dat e o1' the 
Prog ressives and Republicans in order to beat · 1l son . 
Thits c:oni'erence J.n which every stat.e but one \vas .cep scn ... t.JU. 
met in t he :B'l ort:n line Ruon1 0.1.' the Congress Hot el, .vi th George ·i 5 
Perki ns , an influen"i.,i al rr.~n in t he party 1 &n preni. di ~g officer. 
Infc rrnally, Uharl es .E:vun .. Hughes was suggest c; 1) ~mt the object ions 
r1ere that the judge was out of poll t. i cf: too 1 one a nd would probably 
re ·ect the nominat ion. Everyone shouted the s logan 11 Ro osev elt for 
President ! 11 Tl: e committee voted offici ally to have the P rct;: r ssive 
National Convention meet in Chicago June 7 , at the same time ~.tS 
the older Republi can party. Fus ion with Re.r:ublicans under cer -
-tf·,in c crcl.i ti ons me t with t he ap proval of the muj ur:i. ty . So:r: e of the 
N ot6 1 . Ne w York Times, J anuary 11 - 13 , 1 91 6 . 
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radi cal P rce; ressiVeS we Pe opposed to any fusion of the two 
parties; but t hey \IYEJJ:' •Z: t;rad.ually brou.s~1 t :int o l !. n3 . Fi 1u.l l. y, 
Lhere was but one dissenting vote on this point , that of Austi n 
E. Griffith of Washington . 
Then the committee drew up the address to be issued to 
the public. Thl s a dd ress began :"Vie tak e this action, bell evi ng 
that the surest way to secure for our country the required l eader-
shi p wi ll be by having , if possibl e , both the fl··c,cr·e sFdve and IL -
rJrinc i ples. Vle are confident that the rank and file of the Re -
publican party and the ver-y 1 arge 2 r;depend-::~nt vot e~ of the cc.untry 
wi l l support such an effort ." It att a cked the iVil son Admin ·~sta -
tion " fo r its failure to deal adequately with the nat i onal honor 
and industrial welfare" . Th e Frcgres s i ve PG.rt.;y,its?.l.:' , stood for 
np reparedness , mili tary , e c cnomic, a£ricultural and indu s trial 
justice . " ·Th e proposal was made thdt u~e rr, e; re as ive and the Re -
pub li c D.r1S nominate the same J;>res iden ti al candidat~~ and adopt th ... 
same platform . Yet, the P rog ressives asserted that they would net 
.' 
su:::':.."'ende.e their pr i n ciples , would follow onl y a l eadet' v.~':.o sto.od 
f or them and put t hem throue;h . The addre 2.s cont i 1E t-:>d t1"t a t t hey 
r:1dvocated " federal regul ation of bus iness , budge t system of g ove r n -
• ment affairs, permanent non -part i san tari f f' , ~qu .. l s uffrage , short 
ballot, i nit iatiYe , referendum, and r-ecs.ll ." 
This latte r part was si.m r-' l Y a restatement. of the p ri n ci pl e s 
• 
of 1 912, comp osed by Herbert K. Smith of Commisai cn of Corp-
orations in Roosevelt ' s presidency. It is said that Colonel 
Roosevelt scrutini zed and 2-P11Po·:..red thi s declarati 0~1 before it 
was issued to the public . 
Al thouf h m~my of the delega.te :3 'Nere for Roosevelt and for 
Roosevelt only others of the committee were open to suggestions . 
William Fli nn of Pit tsburg, a Bull Moose leader of 1912 ca:npaign 
remarked d uring the conference, "Roosevelt is n ot '.:.he only man in 
the country who c an ru..'"l the Government and we can not expect him to 
be a candida te all the time". Such a remark reveals the conviction 
of many that no one but Roosevelt could malre a suitable pres ident 
in s pi te of the f<.'l.ct that thei"'e were a fe'tf of Fli nn • s opinion. 
Althoug1 the Progressives were in favor o~ nom ~nating the 
same presidential candidate , their leaders decl ar d to the press 
that there would be no :amalg'lilllati on with the Republican party even 
if both parties shoul d dr.~w the same presidential c u.nuid;;. '._, .- for, 
n thr::: ?rogressive party plans to nominate <J. nati oP;::J .... tic~:e t :L1 i L~ 
c o~1ven tio::-m". Mr • .McGr~th, s ecret ry to Ro osevelt, · read Col onel 
Roosev lt ' s messate o1' greeting to the committel!l, on its assembl~ 
ine; . In parot) the riles sa,se was : •' There i s cryinL; need that we . shall 
cast aside all purely parti s an c onsider•ations and di.sregard a ll 
but the vi t al issue affecting nw.terh!.J. 2.ife . \.le must d e· ju ~.:-t. i r:e 
tc cu:r · y; ::.:ople · t home, i'I'C must insi s t tJ:n.t :,hey k ·):re. jua t. i c e 
v.b l '0 8. cL. V!e r::ust Lt1S i Ei t in the most thoro~.gh going preparedness to 
protect our rights against all 1'os s ible attack by any aggressors. 
• 
• 
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!such prepa redness i s the bes t guarantee of a~y hcn~rab.e people. " 
'rhe committ ee closed i ts meeting with the decision that Col onel 
Theodore Rocsevelt or Char>les Evanfc~ Hu glLs would b e 8.T 2..C8sptc~:_, _._e 
candidate. T':1us , this Progressive Nati.on 9.l Pre-Convention had 
g i ven to the public an i nkline; of their possi bl t:; :l.on!i nRd':O , - :1.nd 
had. practically ade it ulmost ir.1possibJ. '~ =~ or· t -heir party to run 
Colonel Roosevelt on a thi rd ticke t as in 1912 if the Republiccns 
The problem of the Republicans was to prevent the P ro -
gressives from running a sep:.:1.rate tic;,..:et., to brin;::, b acl-c into the 
fold the majority of t he Bull Moose Party. I n short, they had t 
find a way to beat Wilscn, wh o ·,vg_ E; f-: tronger than his par t y . It was 
undern t ood that the progressives of the Vlest 1Ne:ce :-n ore i ndependon t 
81~ tl1 at a great deal depended on the concil iatory a ttitude cf the 
Old Guard. 
In genera l, the line of acti on was to be the ~ttack of 
th t.~ ~1il s~..1n Ad:ni n i strati on 1 especiall y t he foreign policies . Tbo 
Rcrnlblicans did ~1ot , a t that time, have a ny constr'..lct i ve p rogram , 
but hoped to ccllibine all :ll·~ el~~ments c_f' :::lis s ··,ti~; f ,l ction in an 
anti -Wilson cause . 
Mr ~ Root was sucgeGted as a possible Re publican c andi date 
in the early months of 1916. Elihu Root had b :=:en :o.e cr~tr.Lt"'7 of war, 
s -.. Cl:'etary of state , United States Senator from New or'.{, a l awyer , 
statesman and ~ublicist of interna t ionMl standing. 
1 5 , 1 91 G El i]Y~ Roct <'I.C d:c•essed the oi'f i ci a l Republ i C F n GonvAnt i Oll 
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bf the State of New York ( carnee;ie Hc.ll 1 New York ti ty~ 
The core of Root ' s speech became the e ss .nce of the Republican 
campaign. For ~his reaso:..1, it :J.s vJortlly c<~ co~1s :i. c~ ..... ration. :t.Ir . 
Rcot stres s ed the fact that the Wilson admini strati n f <.: ilatl to 
hav e a fi~m for~is~ policy in its r el a t i ons tith Me xico and the 
a nd stultifying 11 • "In Mexic.o WilfloH ' s (~"J.t.i e 3 ap,::; t, c. ~)I'O tect the 
liv ·~s of Am~ ri cans and to refrain from inte ·r':i e ro:~.H~e i r'. -~ cxj cc/ s 
i ntt-::rn~ l ::o.ff~,_.i P tL Wil:::.cL bas c e- rtainly not :rotect.eu American 
lives and he has interfered to aid one faction ·gainst another, 
sending troops as 1.1' t..c.· secure an apo logJ for n insult to our 
1·1ag; but reall;y to .aid. a Mexican f action agains t fuerta." Root . 
also attacked W~lson nfor trying to be neutra.l between ri lht 
and wrong, betw e en justice and injustice, betwee n humanity and 
cru ·1 t.Y .i.n the case of German~' 1 s invasion of Belgium" . 
So effective was Root's address that seventy men of gre~t 
influence signed a statement suppm·ting Root for president.Ho ~ ­
ever, in the pres~ dential c amJ:JaJ.gn o.r 1~12 Elihu Root l1ad won 
the seat of tem1)C·rary Chairmi;;tn oi the Hepublica n Conventi on a ·a y 
·rom the R0osevel L 1'acti on . He had manipula. ted the . Uonven"L i on 
in the interests o :r Presi dent 'l'ait and prevented t h e .1: rogr s s ives 
from securing control . Such a cc;.ndidC:l.te would nat L.U'CJ.lJ. y be un -
a cceptab le to the Progressives ~-~ho still remembered his share 
in Lhe so-cal l ed "s t earrroller" o~ 1912. Succe ss could not be 
1had without ~,h~ l:'r·ogre::;sive SUPlJOrt. 
~ote.l. New Yo r k Tim ~ , Feb!~ary lb,l~lb. 
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Const·-n Ll y the name or Ghar-lee Evans Hughes · Vl'ec...red 
in the newspapers as a potJsible Hepublican ncm:i..nee, ln he\· 
:iork , Governor Wni tman 1 ed many pror.u1nen t 1ut:. n in a movement 
aga:;.nst Hoot and Roosevelt., for Hugl1es . c. Bl :-wcCI!: lemp, · 
~ member of l,;cngress from Virginia, being spol:esman for the 
movement , vn•ote to Justice Hughes concerni11g he r · ct that 
his name was be i ng mentioned in politic"'l circ l es . Slemp 
received a repl;y n•om Justice Hughes to this effect. '' I Lo.Ifi 
t otally O!Jposed to the use of my name in connecti on lith Lhe 
nomination a nd selection o.r instruction of an,1l deleg2.."' es in 
my interest eiLher directly or indirectlj" · J~sLiue Hughes 
hn.a previouo l y said :".:upreme Gourt n1ust not be dragged into 
politic s and no man i s as essent i al to the "o u·nt rv 1 r> \; - ,; ~ ;ell 
being as i s the unstained integrity of the courts. A politi -
cal party may undertake to capitali ze the judi cial decisions 
of it s crmdldate than vtlli ch nothing c ould be _ )re dee r;ly 
viol ative cr U1e s pirit of the judicial inst_tuti on . " Hughes 
had felt the same in 1 912 and so his position \'·as ne t un -
expected . Stlll, it made no effect on the o r ganiz ed rr:ovement 
in h is behalf. Hue;hes wa s handicapped by his a ttitude, but 
he had net s uid that he wou ld refu se the nomina ti en , if 
offered to h im. 
Publi c op:~r. icr. fcl t. thr.t if L e ::c•·,;; •sJ •.3c:.ed, the 
G..ourt officer~~ ni[ht be filled with politica l ambitions and 
their decisi ons inicht be infl uenced by political asplr8.tions. 
13. 
Yet, fo r s i x y e a rs, he had net been on eith er- side ci' t~ :. e 
r;olit i::;al controver·sy wh ich was deci d.edl y in his f avcr. P ~l~ty 
leaders though that Hucr.es mi.~h t be the very man to r~unite 
the Progressives and Republicans , certainly an impossible fe Gt 
i ; · Root ·Jf8Nl the Re)U~)lican presidential c andidate . 1 The Taf t 
men we re the ones who hored to nomtnate ex - Sene.tor Root, bu t 
it was well unde r stood that the \'estern P l'O r;ressi ve s woulci n·::;·,;!:H' 
be induced to vote f or the n19.n ':'he was rc;spon.'.:.l"!:::. e fc·:C"· the 11 f'tu:•.m-
I't~l le :e n in the Republ ican Convention of 1912 . Both Hughe s and 
.Root '.fl e re Easten1 ers. Both men were lawyers of :=:: re a t re put~ ~ 
both were splendid ch oices frorr1 the intellectual "nd poli ti c~l 
standpoint, Hughes having been Gove r nor of New York and Rcot, 
Senator frcm I~ew· Yo rk . Yet, neither were of s uch a type as to 
a rc.~use an enthusiastic fo l lowing of t he pe0rJ. e :~. ::. lis.C:. Rc·~.."'.:::=--.rel ·: ,. 
~-:3.:1~~ '>Ll S•) f ~11t that I:Iuches sho·uld resign from the Bench ar.d ake 
know his views on forei gn polic i es as the American people had a 
ri ght to know for what principl es be stooJ befcre h is nominat ion. 
I n the long run ,"however, h ls s ilence really [av e hj: str:m;::,; ... .;h . 
Bu~~es had , i n a ddition , m de an excellebt record as Governor . 
I n fact~ there were nc objections to Hughes as t . ere we re to 
Ro ot; but there was little popular enthus ias ~ fer either. 
On March 9, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt s t a ted frcm t h e 
Briti sh 'Nest I ndies to t he correspondent of tl.1e New York Eveni ng 
Mail, in r esponse to the Massachusetts movement to el e ct Ro ose -
Note 1. "Woodrow Wilso n " by William E. Dodd. Pag es 1~5 and 186. 
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t-velt de l ecates to the Republican C nvention ; 11 I will not enter 
any fie,llting for the nom i nat ions and I wil l no t p e!ntit any 
fac ti onal fi ght to be made ln my behalf. I ndeed, I wi ll g o 
furt~er and say t at i t would be a mistake to nominate me un -
l ess t'1l"! ·Jon:TL i"'.'{ l i.;:.d in its mood someth i ng of t 1e eroic, Q"l ~ 
lR ~~s it fcr.:;l~-: not <:.; n l y l il-ce devoting itself to i civals, but to 
the purpose measurabl y to realize those ideals i n acti on 11 • At 
first e.lanc c it \i ould seem that Roosevel t repudi a ted the i dea 
of running for the p r esidency ; yet , he 1 eft an. oper: i n e; 1 .... ! h is 
last sentences. 1 Lct ter~; l)y Roo.s ~:;,vel t to his frien ds revealed 
tha t he d i d nc. l believe the peopl e wished renomina ti or~ of 
whi ch the Progress ives s p ~ke so often a t this time and in t~e 
early part of June . 
I t was Wil son 1 s foreign p ol ic y toward Germany ar d .~exi 80 
which caused Theodore Roosevelt to rise up i n arms aga i nst the 
Democ r a ti c admi nistra tion. Gpon the ~=dnldng of tile Lusi tania 
Mr . Roosevelt gav e out t c the press , on May 9, .J.dvc-nce . .;opiv-:3 ~- f 
an editorial article entitl ed 11Murrl ron the Hi gh Se s 11 , written 
for the ~~1etropolitan Ma6az i ne. He wrote/' This represents pir'"'cy. 
I t seems inconceivable t hat we can refrai n fro ~ tak i ng action in 
this mc:tter; for we ov:e it not only to human ity, but to our C\1 
::;elf-respect. Usu all y peace is the means to ri ghteousness, b t t 
occ a si onal2.y w;:~r offerB tllt) cnly means by 'tlh i c.l--J. righteousness can 
be achieved . I s hal l never accept th e view U:.at ne tr~ll t:,' beti:; c~c~ :.-~ 
Note 1. S ee 11 'Rh eod.ore Roosevel t" b;y Joseph B. Bi shop . Volume 11 , 
Faces 404-405 . 
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rigLt and v;ronc i s p r cre r. I sh::1ll never aeee p t t h e view that 
all wars ere to be ccndenmed a li k e or that 2.lJ ki nds of peace 
a ~ e to glorified ." 1 rn J. l ette r to Baron Rosen, Russian am -
:re s ident at this moment ! What I would . · k e to d o ·_;_ s d from 
the subordinc. te 
Mexico would be t o i nterf ere in the World Wa r on the side of 
justice and h onesty . I wculd h"·: e made t his nati c n actively 
interfere, if possible, at the head of all neut ra l natio~o en 
t' e E r :::· ;~md of t.~e v i ol ation of the Hasue ConfeP :mce as reg<: rded 
B · It :Jelg:l urn . Ho o ::~ evelt ' s oppos ition to tbe presi d ent ' :. forei gn 
pol icy made hi m th· leader of h:!.:J pa :-ty, the Frocr~s s i -,r o . Cc l : 1:c: : 
l1c ::::r::v el t spread these sentiments u -: rouc:ho t t h e count r~r f or the 
arti cles Rocsevel t expres sed clearl~r h is poli ti -:: a l i deas ar_d V1e 
policies he would favor• J. f he were at t 1e head of our government . 
Th - R " . , + ' ~ ~ -~~ , ~ US . 0 0o 6V 9: .a . v .J J.t.....~ !...-.. 0 , a s they were taken up and a pp rov ed b y the 
Eepu1blicans and P r ogr essives, made cl Al.r to t he publ ic that the 
C<.imp<;. i [;n wo uld net be a negative one, merely the cri ticism of 
Wilsonian administration, but that it •:~~o ul d a l so be & constructive 
one and w:culd represent a deci s:.l.vc 2. t t :i..-'::. nc~ .3 '='n t ~~:; cp.·3:'ltior.s of 
the d ay. As Ruosevel t ~!D.S n ot COEtedu tc c1.•_l.vec ti ~3n >.i r:_; orL1i en .:; 
:-:i mply through the press and magazi n e s , h e made these political 
thoug hts more forceful by the addition of h is rn.,-~_2,netic l ·~~ l' E~ cnaJ.it;-; 
NO"te 1. " Theod ore Roosevelt " by Jcs e pl: P.. Bishop. Vo1 1.l:ne 1 1 , 
Fa£ eS 391 ~3f 2. 
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in speeches i~ a ll parts of the country. 1 His subjects we r e such 
as these: 11 Rit;hteous Peace and Na ti on<:1l P reparedness 11 , uNa tional 
Duty and I nt€:.rn'1.tion a l Ideas". 
2 His address,~'Na ti onal Duty and I nt ernat i ?nal Ideals " pre -
sented at St .Louis M··y 31, 1916) :i.s t~,rpic:·J. of Ro oaev Jl ':, and hi.s 
• 
ideas on America.:n ism. He de clared f or a universal <;.;rsL .;m of mi_i -
tary but industrial and social . Roosevelt tm·ned then t .. t1e 
hyphenate issue, saying that there was 11 no room in the Un i ted 
States fer Gerrn<P-n-Americ.s.ns cr nny ot::e:r' !-_yplJ..::: ~ ~at~d citizens , b'.lt 
roo::~ only for t ho s e who were Americans and nothing else. u ore than 
any o ther man ~ o sevelt a g itated the i ssues of preparedness, ~meri -
c<-;_r-tir:;n , :::.. Kl eff ctu:;. __ :;:)olicy in worl d politics and prote c ticrl c f' 
An:eri fn 'i_-:->: ts ~tt home and ab road with out any trepidatior'- of its 
effec '::- upon the c ountry at l arge . 
As prevlcuslJ in 1912, the pr i maries <l id not ;n·ove to be 
of g reat value. In 1 9_16 t.1Ha. Demcc rat:i ·'} po.rty ·ua s so id f or VH: so n . 
F o r l a c k of real contest,the primaries had no s i gnificance in the 
Democratic party . 
3 Because o f Hu.[}le ~~ r:osi ti on on the 3ancl1 :c~_nd h :i. s utterances 
in regard to h is nomination for presidency , h i s name c oul d not be 
submit t ed ~o the voters in the pri mar;'{ • .. 1oct was u (J.JC _,u l a r west oi 
New York Sto.te. Thus he sh owed n c strent.;t!1 ln t h e prime..r i es of th 
Note l.Arti eles in Outlook by Fre deric k M.Davenport .lvlay~.T 1 .me,July)l9J..6 
note 2 . New York Ti mes , June 1, 1 916. 
Note 3··A;aeric o.n Ye o.l' Book, 1 916 . S ee pac:e 28. 
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states wes t an d south of New York State . C c~t r ry t o Rc o sev ~ lt ' s 
attitude of 191 2, when he placed e; rea t st res s upon the pcpul a r 
t_>.ei r r r · m~ry v ote , Roosevelt wuuld n e t .J.l l ow. any pri rr.ar y C('nte. t s 
to be made for h im , probubly to avoid 8.ny l:.:·.~~e:r split b e t w;::; e:::1 u~e 
Progress ives and the Republicans, thus the pr1m:J.ric:3 w ..... re r ejucGd 
to a voting 11 fo r f av orite sons '' in t he states . Cons equentl y , nw.ny 
men, untnown tc the _e,-oLmtr-J a t large were voted for president and 
vice-pr ... s i dent . Senator Smith of Mich igan, o l thoueh a.. f avorite 
son of .l\o~i ch i e;an , failed to ...;:, •. J•ry lJi:.:.; :~ t&~tt: ~ Thi s Wet S taken awa y 
from him ·by Henry Ford, v;ho won t he Mi ch i gan primary uncl r . J.r..r·s 
:L', .... J.1 o:ring in Neb1•as 1,a . Ford rece ived a 1 th es e votes be cause all 
th.e f a rmers ere opposed to we..r. Yet, Henry Ford w:.1 s n t even an 
avowed candid a te and [~ is candidacy was l ooked up c n ns u j oke . 
lrn the '!lords of Willi am Howard Ta ft; " Any political f!C :J.l a -
waz c ... n g et the ne cess a r y signatur es to r un on [:.. t i ck!.:~ t . T!l P. pri -
mary •ystem has b roken d own , first bec .sms e of <:·• .. \r -:-_ t :; r ·)~ ' -l:. ha 
n~·::: "3 ss i ty of s i gning so o.s nc·t to di splease a friend c:~.nd se cond, 
b c:~ c c:cuse the early appear ance of any asp i rant in t he forum before 
t h e v.oterf1 have a..ny oppo rtuni ty to s urvey the pol it ical field . 
'.i.'l:e ppir;iar:T w;.:.s mlopted witJ1 a si:1ple enthusiasm whi ch must h ve 
been l au ~·h abl e t o the bo sses . I t has f a i led pitio. bJy 11 • UndcFbtnil J 
. 1 ' ... t t f t · 1e 1' :-'\ t.h"' ··~ 1 ' - ~: ~·.·~..-. l~, C)f 1~1 >=~: -for t l-1e ro_i -thlS · a s~ s ~ a emen vas rl ri - ~ ~- -~u ~- - - v . - -
m~ies made no i nd icati on cf 't.ll:?- vds~1 e2. of t:1e people: a nd po i nted 
Note 1. Ne w Yort Ti mes, Februtry 10,1 91 6 . Editc ri~l . 
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to no conclusi on ir nominatin£ tlle p resid·::mt ial candidate . 
•  
Then came the month of June in whic h the nominatint: ccn ~ 
ventions of the three p r omi nent parties were sch -duled tc ~3et . 
On June 7, the Republican National Conven ti en a s ::: ·~mblP•U. :i~:. tlE~ 
Col i seum i n Ch icago . Unlike the nominatinc ccnvent i cr.. •f J.. ClZ 
'.:,hel'e were no p opul a r votes f c· r the conventi or~ to t•.8Cop t or 
defy. Almos t every deler;a t e vws " hand piel~ed n, a c refully 
s ~lect~d man who wa :.~ a th orough r -3e;ul a. r i n the &epUJli cc-.n p.:-trJy. 
Sc~e of the Prcg r es sives of 1 912 had return d to U 1e 0~r ty in 
1914 but t h se we re relat i vely f ew . Thus , the maj~ri~y of these 
de le.:.:>."-tcs we r t~ the "standpatt c rs ~: reac.ticno. r i "E cr l:nNrn as n; m-
b e rs of the Old Gur~.rd N~r:.se c.ontrcl c:;_nd llJet.h cc.~;:; ::.. ;~ t/1 . .'} r.J • .. nvention 
of 1912 had no t been free from criti cism. fiowever, the ~om~nat -
inc purpose of thi s co nven tion wc::.s to win . ~or thi s 11o ss i ble 
victory, they were willin[ to submvrg~ their persct:.Stl f 8elin: tc 
ti.l.e extent of observing the rog r·es2 i ve idens fl.nc' d es1 r.::s , in the 
h o p that there might b e a reconcili ati on. The Re publican mrna -
zers realizeJ there mus t n ot be a sepa r ate P rogressive t ick t. 
Their desire was to elect a man who was safe, nc t venture:=. o:-~e, 
ye t a man eas ily controlled. Th e se men were cooly olert ~D the 
s ituation li){e 11 old war hawks ". Th e y d id !~C.t i r_ tend te: b a 
• 
They were afraid I of Roosevelt s power ~ nd 
had nc t~! cught of turnine.:; the party and l eadership ove r to rJr . 
Rc os evel t . He'.'! ever, the se Old Guard de legates w .. r a fu lly a\'iare 
•• 
• 
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cf the fact t h a t the rejection of '/lr . Roo sevelt mus t be 
accomplished diplonw.tico.lly a nd that at the S<lme ti.11 ~ they 
must be able to offer · ncminee who wc·:.1 l cl be acceptabl _, 'vc the 
Progressives. 
lpl ~tforr..H3 hav lately been looked upon as r.ets t.o :.l. tc~ 
vot ·.P , but in the election of 1916 the voters sc en lost sight 
c::;_ the p[;J.rties ' formal decl<irat.ions. Yet, h istorictdly, these 
officia: record of a party ' s principles have sc1 .. e sic,n lfic21c 
The Rep·ublican platfo!~m was in brie f a s fellows: 
1 )~'For protec tion o f 1' meric :u.1 ric;hts EJ.t hcrr·e and ab r cc..d. 11 
2 )uA stPic :... and honest neutra lit:J i r.. t he Eurc•pear~ ·.;ar . 
Thi :; is net rr.ai n tar.ined by the De ntccr<:~ts ." 
3)"Settl~m.snt of interna tional di:::>putes by a world ccurt . 11 
4 ) .'To rest r ..... order and maintain p~ce i n I~· exico". Th e 
a c t ions of the Democr;;,..tic c.!t!Ini ntstrati.on were described vividly 
as "shameful !I, 
5) 11haint cnance cf the !Aor..roe Doctrine." 
6) "Gl oser r e lations with Latin-America in com~erci&l, 
fimtncial and social matters ." 
7 )" ·rhe p ... ·oposed abandcnment cf the .i'hiliri n...:s by the Dem -
ocr :o:. t ::. It 't'JO.G denounce 'L 11 0ur duty to civili z a tion .nust be main-
t~ined- 11 
B)"Rj._;h ts of asylum in .Americ c:J. \':cu ld be ma intain d ." 
9 ) "P reparednes s by an effective Regul · r Arn.y and a ~!el l ­
eo::_ .:lpped navy. 11 
-.~0 " 
to be r,_d j u stec1 so a.s to prevent nnclue eX;:..:. cL i i'T:~' ' . ! ' ._•' 
l l)"St rl<:;t regula t.?ion c-f tr·E..,porto.tlon and c c r pcratlc.nt: . 
Rel.--' i.1bli can part~- ·;;ould al s o encour·t~:,e American ousiness and ad -
vanc e American interests ." 
1~ ) 11 To have an etfeet i ve s;yL tem oi.' rural cr~ · lts .Derrocra ti c 
law on Lh is ~oint v ry inadequate. " 
l 3 )"Extensicn of r ural fre, delivery . " 
l4)"To build up Ameri ca.11 u,erc.Lan t marine by o. s ·i ip sub -
S J.Cly .u 
lb ) 11 L: on· ..fJlt:"Lc .B'ederc'tl Gontr· ol oi' i nterstnte and ].ntraotate 
transpcrta.ticn . " 
lo) 11 A nt:h .J.Cnal budget s;y-stem <..<nci governn1e nt eccnciu y ." 
1 '1 ) "For extensive conservat i on of na tur<.~l re source s ." 
18 ) ''An honest enrorcement o1· GiVJ.l servie refcrm." The 
Derr.cc.: rat:u.! a wmni s t r r t .i.on has been g ro ss l;y- "'t fault ln th::. ~ . 
res:f·ect . 
l.., ) "Vc.cati <.·nu.l t::H..iuca t.i on ;,.,Lld 1..;r·otec ti on or· labor ; a uhil 
lab or l~w ; a comprehensive wo r kman ' s c ompensation law . ' 
20) 11 Ext ension of suffrace to won,en; but rec oeniz ing the 
r :1. 0 ht or ea.ch state to sett l e thj s c1uestion fo r its ,lf . ' 
The Progressive ple.tJ. o rm was similar Lo t his 1n sutstance J..i' 
not in form . 'l'l1 . Progre s sives were. more ou ts1-·oken on 1r omi.U1 suffrage , 
• 
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~11d1.w t ri;d and s uc:i.iil need s; but the grea tes 1.. emphas is in 
acuordance wit~ doosevelt ' s views was piaced on preparedness , 
11
a. nuv;y , restL,red to at least seccnd rant. , a Re[ u lc:..r ArruJ of 
~5 ,000 and universal militurJ Lraininf in ti~e cf pe~ce." ln 
re£"-rd to the tr .atn.ent of Me :de:o, tariff, Amer~co.n merchant 
marine, n"' ... i om,l budget, child labor und workman s c ompensat ion 
q ues Li ons , both i..he Republican ""nd P r ogressive pla t:L'orms were 
id nti c a l in sub ~ tance . 
lS well to remembe r l.,hat the Progressive Na"Lional 
Gonvent.J.On ·as c:iSSembled i n 'Lhe Auditorium, an adJCl nlng hal l 
tu Lhe voli c:t::UiJI lil Ghiiia.go on June 'I , 1 \:tlo . The tem1;e r 01 these 
delegates was f .r different rrcm that of it b r cther c onvent1on . 
u.,.roar and tumu l t prevailed . The enthus i sm for 11 'l'ea :/' wa s un -
.qua ~ led and never wavered . Their lead rs hnew the h op elessness 
o1 their cause . Tl1e majority of the dele[ates rdJ.nted the Rei,;Ubli -
c an part;,- to -.;huose bet\ieen the al"Lern ativ of .,. cceptir..g ocsev .lt 
or facing d efeat . The jo.i.nt Repub l i c an - frogre<:,;:;lve mu.nagers were 
s '-' e in t,hei r endeavor 'LO nomJ.no. te J us t .i. ce Hu ghes with t _e 
least po ::;:o;iule purl-y disc ord . ·hen the threat oft 1e Progr ess i ves 
to force t.he nornHl& ti on ox· Ruosevel t was irnJ?oten t ; .1 o r Rooseve.L t 
had maae cl ear h e would n0t enter t he ~residential cGn test s Lhe 
leader of the thlrd party . Nev erthel ~s$ Roosev elt m de Lhe con -
dJ. "Ll on Lhat there should be a 1'i t nomlnee tho wu2.a enaorse and 
fJUt befcre the pecpl e the issues c .i· 1-repnredness and .er.i canism . 
rote 1 . An 1nte r estlns account. o t· P rog r esr:lve c onvention in 
11 Th .. oC..:ore Rc.csev e .Lt 11, .. by if iJ. liam A. 'l'ha.ter . ~ ages 421-42 5. 
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w~arren G. Harding, ch . .i.rman of the Rel-'ublican li onvent.~.cn, 
· nd LTe l; :t·e;,e w. l' e r t. ln.:., chai rmu.n of the Prot; r essi ve li nventi on, 
had before them · n extremel y delicate s i tuatiori. A uonferen ce 
\'as proposed uj the Progress1 ve s c...nd accepted bj. i..he ept..bli cenn . 
At f irst, the Repub licans had n c candidat e to su.[[es t in the 
confe rence. iiwreove r, the~· di d not o~bject to the Prog r ess ive 
cho ice of Roc seveJ. t,.. Later, the Rer_~ub l iean comml t tee asked 
the Pr og ressives if Charles Ev ans Hughes wcula be cceptable 
to them . To this the Progres sives \iould net consent. Then tte 
Republlc~ns re orted that the Progressives offered Theodore 
R0osevelt a s a fusion candidate they made no <.:O~ffie~ t , favo rable 
or uniavorable. S1ngi ng, cheering , and shouting the slog n,"~e 
want Tedd ' " characte rized this announce~ent in the Prog ressive 
<;onvent.ion . 
The Re 1"'ubl icans ba.l l. ot=:·d twice on Friday 1 June 8, 1ii thcut 
any nominat.ion . Early on Sa tu rdo.y , June 10, it was KnOVIn that 
'the Republicans w ~uld not have Ruosevelt . At th t criti cal 
mo liern, a mess;;tge came :i.'I·om Roo seve.l. t sue€:er-> ·ung Sen a tor Lodge 
or MassCJ.bhuset t s a s a con,proml se candi da t e. However, it was Lc. o 
late to make any di fi'erence C~.l th oue::h. :i. f Lod.ge ;;e r e suggested 
earJ.1er the Republi. .... ans rn~ght have supported h im, bu t robai.Jly 
lllot -,. he roe:,ressi. ves . Georg Perkino vi i shed the P roc. Y'!":~t;i ve 
vonvention Lo tielay until the Republlc~ns baa made their choi ce. 
Howeve r, J c;.hn l l • P· ."'ke r oi' Loui s.i ana, an ardent P rogres si ve , 
did not wish the n ew par~y to oe inactive . 'fhe ref ore , th r ough 
• 
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hi s efforts , balloting began in the Progressive Na tional 
th s natlC',-u;l.l par-t:i.e ::; in the ;.:iouth , J ohn 1 • Po. rh. c~r wa:..; nu:a.i.m•. L.,., · ..t 
ror the i ~ ce fresident on the ~rogresaiv e Ticket. Before t.h e 
.t· rogressives adjourned a telegram arr·~ved f:r·cm Roosev elt ··1hi c.h 
put t.~-1 8 1 •. .:.r~ t he c.ejJths of despair. Ho osevel t thankeu the lion -
ve:nt.i.on ±or t he h cnor , but sta.ted that !Je cou.ld ,·,ot accept the 
lici _ ··>':<"=' , the Progre ss:l. VeS\ coul d a c capt i 1i s r'3 l'U.:;.').l :.:L3 r::r:.t.l . 
cOlJ..:... ci Ll'len G.ee;iC.e ' L :::. "c· ·::~ c~o teet t o d e . Naturall y , su .:;l:.. a 
uJ:: ~. s<:1 ·e t.ook t.he ne-.=.rt or t hose enthu s ias tic dev otee,, c f rlcc r:e -
v el t who h au ce ·il t t h em such a i1 l O'il · 
T: i s I'(; se ntu-JE t, that manj r e l t t~. · t,:;,.:; _ .:.. 2 u.~ o · ~~! e 
J·r CI:J'E: :::>~~l \'e Cct:ve nL-i or . , "Ia -~ <.-. pt l~, e : ... _ r ·e s sed by a spectator· , 
the famous I cia ri'urbell: "It V!£.8 a great and noble-hearted b ody , 
and its trewenc.iot ... c; .i'l.t;t1t des erveci a be LLe r ::r~d than the coward -
l y stab l ts leader gave i t in the i1essac:. e which its chai:·n.uan 
mercifull y anc.i wisel .Y 1¥i thheld unt.il a lmost the movement or 
adjournment. " HoiiYever, .i:ioosevelt \ as too g reat a p o Li. tic i ctn 
n et to 1 nu w thd. t a l-hi rd t:i.. cket meant u.ndouo teal;-; t.h e succes 
ot ~h l son . He r ea.Lized that his power iiUst b e ur'ned to re-
• 
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uniting t.he split oi' 1 ~12 if the Democt'ats were to be de -
I·ea t eo. . I n i'i..<.ct, his refusal ~;a s t he only sensit•le thing to 
d o . 
lrn a letter- to J ames Bryce o1· England, Roo ·evel t wro Le 
on June 0 , l~lo, "iou hav e of ~ourse seen Lhe r esult oi· ~he pres -
ident-ial nomi nat io n s . l am havi ng m,y ovm trou ole s i,ith IL J.-
i 'ellow Progressives. The;y are Hild t o have me run on a t.hird 
ticket... 'lhe y r eel tha t i.:.he epublican Gonventi on wa::; a peculiar-
l y soraHl boo.y, a teel1ne:, ,,i th ·;;hic:h I hear t il y sy t.npat.h ize. T.1 ~. 
:~·eel tlla t Hughes was n onllna ted l argely 1r1 <.:Onbequence o1' the 
very reason tl1at ncbod;{ k 11 w s.n ::th in[ of 1: L:. 
;J-w.bjects of th e da;y - and, a no:nination,made for such a cause is, 
in my own opinion , eviden ce vf' proi'ounu. I,>ol :i t i G :.o~1 i. J1 :iGral i :~} l}l!. 
l lt:: \':Till put Root. i nt o office as Secretu.ry ot.' S L:1L e . Und '3 r t~1e 
_:_ft .:.l · ".:..:~,:; f :.:. o;_; :.::·c~.:: l·I3 r:·;;;.. -::. i o.la2. Convent ion in Chi cago, a rr:eeU.!'£.. 
of the Hat:. onal Commit tee was c alled t o b e h eld on J une 26 i n 
Chicag o to det ·3rtnine their fu t ure poli cy . On J une 22 Roosevelt 
sent a letter, [. i vinr: his l'e u~> on s fa:;." h i B r efusal of the n omi na -
Note 1. "Theodore Hoosevel t rr --by Joseph Bi shop , Pa[e 41 3. 
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tion. He spoke of the necessity of Prog ressiv e support 
of Hughes and closed with an appeal to them to co ns ider, 
not their own politi cal fortunes: bu t t h e hon o r and welfare 
of the p eople o f t Le Un i ted Sta. t e s . He s a id that Hughes 
had a satisfactory record and had in his a c c ept<::.:·1 ce. speech 
s he wn l: iru:e J :f 8. dependable ca.ndiclate . Rcc·sev e.~. t p l e ::lg ed h i s 
J'lc3 ~ ice Hughes had resi gned. from t i1e Su f· r~n!e Ccur·t 
:Lin t:lc1iat.e1 y u p on h is n omination. He tele t:r'<:tpl!PH1 tc. ·. ar~:r:~ 
G. Hc~rding of t h e Republican Conventi on his acceptance. ~ , r. 
Hughes said he could not fail h is count:ey ' s cal ~ ... e·,r:jn TLc:..~2h 
he :;:; re fc~ pr =:d t o remain on the Bench . He not onl y indicted 
the Hlson adn:inis t ration, but he placed h imself on :c·,a cc i:'d 
fo:r· r· :..··ep a.T6 ,1..~1 ess, th e maint enance of American ri gh t c. u nde ::::' 
intr-n~nati onal lavl, a firm,consiste Et r ol i cy L.-! !~e x:i. c o , and 
f or a united American, with no division of allegi a..'1c e . 
AfteP Ii·l r . Ro o ~;-?.-v e l t ' .:; l et ~er of the 22nd , Ear. Hughe s 
than~~ed t h e P r c:.; :r·e s::::i vr-:: leader fo::· h'. ~3 E'' ndo r •:=lse nent of t h e 
Republican norui naticn. Hu ghes wrote to Roosevelt: 11You h av e 
soun .:.:erJ. f ol't~ the tru. rnpet. that shall never cal l Pet!'eat . I 
v; i ;;L ;:,:· La.·le e1l l -;-_.he aid t h at you are abl e a nd ·dlE n c:; ".:.o 
,:·).v:; . L 3t '.W \'Jo rk tog ether for our nationc:..l securi t;; c;;_::lc.. 
fo r th e psac ·=~ of ri Ghteousnes s ~L1cl ,j :_;.2:,i :: e . '' I n a ·:..J ' t i e n, 
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KP . Hughes telegraphed to the Progressive Na tion:; l Comn:i t t ee, 
acc·~:ptin[~ its supr •o!··t . In this letter, he criticized the Demo-
cratic forei gn policies and said that he wo'~ld put forth every 
effort to promote social justice. Thus, the tremenucu.::; en ffl -
c ·1 f!. ty of nominating a fusion c andidate had been overco me. Hughe 
party . RooEeVelt took t'·"t e :::;tump for Hu.~h~s to b::::"t z the Pro -
gressives back i nto the Republican fold that the Democ r ats and 
their policies r!!lght te dL:pl acecl~ He laid st ress u1:cn the 
i s sues 'Hhi cl": ha l:s.cl b t~en c~dT.roca t in2,; for the previous two years, 
namely; universal mili tary :J ervice, prepar·edness, rel e!1t ~ ,_, s;:; 
:.'l.dministration, with his u s ual fiery ut terances acaL!s ~, :·:i L::c n ' s 
incompetency and olicy toward lfexico a:1d Ger:tlbl-JY ::nd :,~ .. 3 
~uropean 1~ar . 
The D·3mocrG.tic ~~ .. ::.t io.:1.al Convention opened at S t . Louis 
on June 1 4 , 1916. Thi s meeting was noted for i ts apparently 
harmoni ous spirit . Tf1e cl.el e r.-a t es :tJ e.i,.... ~.~ "f'-:_1"'A ~·1. ~ .. 1 -.~,· +.1 • , . 1 ... , · o -·- - - ~ -;. v -.::~ u!.-:. •.lS ~asm, 
hope and confidence. The Democra ts were unit ed i n their d esire 
to renoninate President 1 ilson with t h e exce tion of a few of 
the 11 p o .. i ... ~i ca l b os se s 11 who have faile d .L 
1.10 receive t~e desired 
re cosnitio~ in the distribution of the nol it1· c~l 
...- ~ --~ :)a tron- .;e 2n 
their respective states. T~r.eJ"l~ W!:!S t 
1-1 th H .1...., (.4. )cu., tr 71nl·  t 
L 4e Democ:ra t ic II 14. 
Conventi 011 but as 
in 
or the ur~, ~ ~ac~ 
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vel t in 1 04, there ~'!ere c; loments of di ssati a fac ti on aiHO.!\?: 
I llinois, Thomas Taggart of Indiana, James Smit..h of New Jer ~ 
aey, and Charle;J r;urphy of Ne '\'1 York vrere among tho e most 
prominent p ol itical chiefs l:l[<-~inE~t Vilsc:r .. In addition;Hllian 
McAdoo , Secretary of the Treasury and s o n -i n -law of \i lson, 
during t he years cf 191Z-1916, endeavored to build up a n an-
tagonistic machlni3 to tha t of Tammany in hi s l>OLle et e.Le ; N , llf 
York . Ho·wever, they did not dare voice thei:c c~; !.l '~. si ti0!1, for 
Wilson was Loo popular .v:Ltll the ra!:1k a:n.d f ile of the pal' ty. 
Thus, no other course was open to them exce;t ~ c surport ~1e 
t'enomination of President Vilson . A.rwther difficult Lo over -
cc:He w.:u::. the fact that 'Nils on had been elected on a single pre -
sident i al term platform in 1912 . ~in amendment to t >:i. s e ffect 
was e ndors e d .i.r1 the Democratic plat form. Publi8 y, at the time, 
President Wilson had n ot pledged himse:lf to rJ.~::-, i nc but one terr ; 
,ut technically, accordi~G to his oppon~1ts i~ 1916, he was 
~> ound by thi::; clause . To offset thle. uncertainty , a letter whi ch 
he wrcte to A. Mitchell Palmer, a member of the Democrat ic a -
tional Commi ttee e arly in 1913, lli<"3.S published L1 J .":.~T-1-':.tr•y of 1916. 
Mr . llJilson stated in thiB letter· ·u~at " v. f 'i:-::ed const' t uti onal 
limitation to 1:t cincle ter-m of of f' .i.ce is hig-::11y arbitrary and 
:. 
unsat:i s f actcry frcw eve r""J' })Oi r:..t of" v ic:.\i. 'T'L o r 1.··~r:;j .:.:.,:;n t. : =1:, 
that publi c opinion :::! ould decide wlb.ether a P resident shou l d 
continue i.n off:i.c e for a second term. Thus, ear Ly i n the year , 
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it was evident t h at Wilson would rut for a second term in 
spite cf th e declaration of the Ptn· t,y p:.~..atfor·m in 1912 . 
1The administrati cn of Wilson was endor sed in the Demo -
cratic platform. The platf or~ 3 Lated that u~a rarty ' s record, 
its keepi ng of pledges, and its co nst ruc t i ve legis l at i on could 
be favorably com_.)ared ·.:.o " t~1o3e II of any party at anJ time • The 
re cord of the pas t t h ree yea r s 1as reviewed: 
1 .. Fede ral Re s erve Act 11 maki ng a cur rency panic impoe si ble 11 • 
2 ).Creat i on of tlJ e Federal Trade Commission; 11 so t h at mono -
pol y may be prevented and legi timat~ u ines s encouraged ". 
3).A tariff which is 11 fa ir to the consumer and to the pro -
ducer". 
4 )./...n equitable me thod of taz:c.\1.- i cn h~· >ut ,:i.:1e; 
on swol l en i n comes 11 • 
5 ) . L aws protecting the laborer 11 against unwarranted writs 
of injunction 11 • 
6 ). Grea tar ef fi cien cy i n the parc el post sys tern, the rural 
postal sys tern , and enlargement of the pes t a l savings :Jy.:teu: . 
7) . r·.hin tai ned the righte ousne ss of their Mexican po licy. 
8 ). ocio.l reforms for c hild l c;b o r , i nsanitary con di ti ens , 
accident and pension laws and eir,ht }:c·nr J.ay . 
Thus, just as much emp.as i s was laid u~ cn the defense of 
the administr'at i cn iJ~; the DetEoc ra t3 :lS was de v oted to the attack 
Note 1. Platfo rm found in He·~v York Ti mes , June J.5 B.nd 16,1916, 
a l so i n the Democratic Text Dook of J91G . 
0 f ~~.~!.e administ r ati on by t h e Re publi.ca ns . Th e p l atform con-
t imJ. oJ on t he s ub j e c ts of p reparedness, the E ,_.o:.;:.ean 'lar, Ameri -
• can ri ghts a b roa d. and hyphen! :::: 1r: . The Demo c r·<:•.tn f :11J or~:~d an 
'l.d~quat e a rmy and navy , a. wor·ld peace made effe c tive by some 
fea ~ ble association , state d t ha t the Arne.ric , n Gover~1men "' hou ci 
e mphatical l y cond emned the c; r oups o r o rgan i za.t i 0ns ·;;.;l•.o ,·,o r k i · 
~:1e i nte rests of a fo rei £:~1 power . Th e temporary ch airman , x -
Govern or Gl.,nn , of New York , commen ded Vilson ' s forei gn policy 
whi ch had more succes s y n e ,:>; ot iation s r athe r t han wo r. Th i s . 
same ccnmtenc~ati on was r einforced b y the permanen t c hai rma n , 
'"' enator Ol l ie J':l J[Jes o f Ken t '.lck• , a l so by Se::-1ator l e ui s of ll l i -
nois J ,_enator R8 ed of ;:. i ssou.rl and Willi a m J. Brya.."l , wh o i n -
f used i n to the enth u siasti c c onv en tion a u n ified spiri t t o e·-tol 
t h e 'Hl s o n adminis t rat i on , espe c i<:"l l ly for· ·· tf3 fur0ign ~'Jc :Li ::;:;- . 
:5uc~:: a il ~)prova!. is partil'Ularl y pa ramo unt i n S e . ator Ja:n.; ~' 1 
:2 ·.t eranc 8 :"W.::. t' ·, out orp_laning a ~ing le American c hild, without 
y ilowln:.:; a s i nc.l e Amer i c an mother, wi ti1out f i r i ng a s i n r:; l e gun, 
or s h e clrli ng a Llrop of b l o od , ·:al s on wr ung fro m t he most :r_i li a nt 
spi ri t t~at ever b rood e d over a ba t t l efi e l d a r e c ogn i tion of 
Ame r i can r i -:hts and a conce ss ion tc An~erican cc) r;~ , -v!'li5.s . ' :e"", ; 
t his sentiment , even i f not express e d c'.L' fc':r-"lb l y in 11.:.8 [ I, t::E:c ~ e;_ 
th e campai g n prope r, th is f eel i ng was a[ ai n express ed in the 
~ 1 ~an, "~ e k~pt u a out of war " . 
Thus, with the except i on o f j u st on e Ta mmany deleg ate: 
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Woodrow Wilson of New J ersey fo r Pres ident, Thomas R. 
l':l:::trshall of Ind iana for Vice President 1Nere renominated 
by a~clamation. 
In the fall of l Sl6, the manate:t•s of the ce.mpaigns, 
Chairman .'Hl cox for the Republican nominee, C~1:::.rl e s Ev:;;.ns 
IIn.:) es,and Chai rman Vance McConn.icl\: fr:::• th,"J ·Jt •.·.::··: :.":l.t"ic 
n om1:1ee, Prer :i..dent Wilson, were co n frc n ted b~l a u nique situ-
ation in the political hi st c· ry of the United States. Thes e man -
age rs had the problem of holding their res p ective part· vote; 
but their .;reatest concern wa s what would control L1e <'lOman's 
vote, the labor vote, tl1e German -Amerlcan vote and the Pro -
g ressive v-ote , whir:::-: groups would p robably not be held by party 
ties. 
Both 1i lson and Hughes endorsed woman suffrage, Wilson 
statint; tha t it was a question for state action . The 1• oman ' s 
party persuaded !vir . Hugh es ·to favor the Susan B. Anthony fed -
eral amendment . I n r'ecoe;nition of his support for their cause, 
a de1ecation of 'Nomen , spea1~ing for v_:r•. Hu_::t.es, V8.'? . .:;~ t ly 
tl1e ':'lo!na~ ' s party t:1roughout tl:e west. As the special tr8.~ n 
~·{<:..;'3 f:in&nced r'J~r -eealth::,.· m-::m anu. wcmen of the eD.st, it "lG. :" 
c<·.tll~d 11 'r he Golden Special~~ or ;' 'r be ~N all Street Special " , 
arou sing ,instead of winning o rer, t he anta gonism of the 
Westerners . 
The l abor vote loomed up as an i mportant factor bGcaus e 
of the pass~ge of t he Adams on eight hour law on September 
1916. 1 n August of t h i s year, a rui l r·oad s ~, l~i:.Ce to ir.> ol ve 
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p:.Ib li..., would not suff "'r t~ro'.lgh tliis ~xtens iv e stpik3, the 
Fre:Jlden intervened on Aut,1Ist 13. 'l'he l abor men r e fu sed to 
arbi tro.te a lthough the rail road magnates 1Ne re will ing and even 
offered a rbitrc;. tion . In spi te of hi.3 efforts ln c ·)Dfer;:r:1ee.:; 
first v1i t h the Brotherho od representation and then with the 
railroad managers , Wilson could arrive at no sol ution and was 
forc ed to cal l a joint session of Cong re ss , August 29, to avert 
t he ztril: ;; by ir:J;r. ediate leg islation . Mr. Adamson, chairma..."'1 o f 
the I nterstate Commerce Commi s s ion of the House int:rc"::luced the 
Adamson ei~ht h our law. The Preside n t signed it on Septembe r 5, 
within a weet of its int r oduct ion in th e llou3e . Thi e :a ? ~ro -
vide1 for one day of rest and seven days of wor%, eight hou r s 
in l ensth with the same pay as formerly for ten hours of work. 
O.rerti:: e was to be paid at the r a t e of one and a half hcurs f or 
the Pre ;iident, was to observe the 3ffect of t:1i s law on the 
transportaticn system of the c ount ry f or six mcnU1~, beginni ns 
.Tanaa.ry 1, 1917 . Mr. Hughes seized upon this as a prime issue 
of his campai gn, a nd condemn&tio:1 of the ei@1 t ho~_1r l a'rr fi ;ur-::;d 
~n :.:d.IJ10St every speech after September 10. Consequently , ther~ 
•,70 ~, a n especial appeal to the l abo r men in this e lection . 
A great deal was 3ai d about the power of the solid Ge r -
man - JI.merican vo te to ·be polled :in tlce e l ecti.on of' 2.916. The Ger -
man leaders in this co untr~; wore -very boas t f'ul ;:~.s t 0 t:~ 3 :;::. .. in -
flw:.,nce to eJ.cct tl-;.a next py•esident . It was clalmed that the 
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Ge rman vote cf 4,000,000 ViaS one and that such a solid :'lc>:. e 
;':oul C. tleddP- -'-_,ll ,_) C'J_ t -~ o':J e of t he presidential cantpaign . I 1 -
numerable ci.l,c-ulo.rs cf a ll kinds were sent out to the se _ . 1eri~ 
·cans of German descent i n this country by t he Ge rman - t;ucrl.c::L~-1 
le::t1e l..,S. Th e Fatherland and t he Staats-Zei tung tack on a 
g reat deal of this work . Th e :• all hated 7Jilsor~ t eco.u:::e cf :_ -_i G 
to beur on Great Britain fo r en£orcing the block~de a g a inst 
Gennany and searching the mails of n e ut ra l countries . N&.turall y 
t hey turned to I'hr. Hughes as their ho!·, e of de i'ea ting the ces,t;l 8eu 
rresldent Wilson. 
In 1 '::112 , the ~,.; omblned Roosevelt Taft vote ruH> e,reater 
t -.an tr..at or Viilson so it wa~ seen that uiilson won because o f 
Lhe split in the Re~u~ l ican purt y * lf the two ings coul d b e 
~.:U.Ml--
reuni ~..ed. po l.lLlcal
1 
prophesied a de:reat for Wi- son . Without 
doubt the Prog reE.:si ve vote or the <.:C·untry posses sed the power 
to mc..ke the pre eident . The rE a n re s!)cnsi b le 1 cr the b reach i n 
1 fl l 2 was Th eodore Roosevel t and he would be t he n.an if any to 
heal t he wound . Mr . Roo sevelt wi s heci to do so; but ><Oul d he be 
able to swir:.£:: hi~ ardent sup,tJorters into line :for Mr . Hughes or 
wou1a L-he.y t,urn to i--rt::L:i.dent wLLson on account of h is aecide dly 
vrogressiv e legislation from 1 £, 12 to H :i lo? 
The Re_t;Jub lican campaign reall :; began ;·; hen Ch arles Evan s 
Hugbe s, former Governor 01· Hew rorl{ and J·ustice o r the Supreme 
vourt, delivered on Jul y 01 hi.t:i l'CYl:'JJLal acceptance S!-1eech . res i -
dent Wilson did net acce~t hi s renom~nation unti l e~tember 2. 
• 
• 
l · Hu'·"' e Jtr ... " c:,r" travel:Lec;i. dur.i.ng the s wHme r, i rorr1 coc.:.s t to soas , 
81.~eaking in seventeen s ta. tes . l11 October he again toured the 
miC.dle west C:.Lnd later the east . Durin£ his Lriv to the coast 
vr . HugheS;; attacked t.he Democratic administr;:;.tion on the 
grounds o:C nwaste, extr•avagance, sectionalism, un 'it apJ.Oint -
ments, vicl(;.ti..ion of civil serv1ce .iJl 'inciples unC:. its f&il.ure 
t t . 1 . 1 . u to pass any cons rue .l.Ve eg~s at.i.on .. In t he m~in aiLer the 
r~rst month the i~~suss narrowed down to t he ts.riff question, 
the Adamson Law, preparedness, Wilson 1 s policy towa1·u lvrexico 
and Germe1ny 1 not only the extern~J. s hie of Lhe German ~roblem 
but also the internal as~ects . 
Mr. Roosevcl t O.fJened his t><..tli1.iJEHtn for r..r . Hughes in 
Le·1i s ton, v1aine, the 1:1. rs t o:L i:>eptem ber. There he scat hingly 
rev:Lewed t..he wor¥~ OI the aaministratlC•n ; but he suboraina'i. .. ed 
i:..he domestic policy to the !Jaramount issue of .Arnerlcan lives 
aD.d Aillerlcan prestige in foreign affairs; with ~n onslaught 
aga1.nst the hyphenates. Rocsevt;)i L. u.acie speeches in the middle 
west an~ scu~hwest always arou slp~ gre~t enthusiasm in his 
audiences , vro - Tea.d:y i 1' not pro - 2ur):.es. 
2
:No uolic utterances were heard on the Democre::.tic side 
until Se1:Leiuber 2 -r WJ.lson' s a<..:ceptance speech which was in 
the flowery Wil~onian style a n d an eulogy on the Democr~ L ic 
record of lhe precedlng ::l.'ou.r years. L.:n Septembn· 3, Vdl BOn 
s pok~}Shadoi;i Lawn, he ·;, Jersey, his sum:Iie r horne , and frcm that 
t..:i.ne on he opo1:e UlJOn request in di.i'ferent. parts c :f. the country . 
L•ote 1 . L.iterar::,· DJ.gc::;i.. .i.Lew,Aug . l2,li:~l c , give s a ,·, U!r~mary of Hughes 
stc,.temenLs i n his rn.i.d-swnmer campaign. 
Note 2. Literary Dige st item,Seyt l6,l\:llu,revi.ews i..his speech of 
Wilson'~ on September 2,l~lb. 
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As befitted the digni t.,y o1 Lhe otll ce or president, WiL .. on 
refused to stump for hirnsel!· . lnstead, the president made 
h is ak~:,eals for the most yart through S!Jeeches at Shado·w 
Lawn or b,y letters sent all o-.rer t. he <.;Ountry . l.i.'i:le Dewc crc... ts 
an~ Wil son offered their fou~ year t erffi as bi~ fer reclecti~1 . 
r·eel6ctec.i b~{ the progress :l.n character of the ::tan;ln.i.s t ra~..lon. 
The long debated tarif .i:' issme rece1 ved prominence in this 
elect.Lon through the eu·orts o:t' Mr . Hughef>· ... herever he 1ient. 
he ::>!Juke or the IUi lure o:.i.· the Underwo ou "1ari :L· , the need of 
1;rotecticn or American .i.ncl.t:svries and American labor. He 
ue c.he ul.l.ihl.Jl.q:, pl ace o:r tne •. orla: s goocis. He terllled t,he rc~-
per.1. t,y of Lhe years 1 ~12 -1 ~lc. a r ulse <.;Ol1C1i L.J. OE . '.ihe. Demc<.;ra ts 
The exce>tion to the ru.le had occurred not owinG tc· their leo·is-
and capi tali.Z<:3d to ;:tttract. attention ~'!ere i nse rted in udO l~:.':d.t:l -
• I f1 .. - • """ ..... f A typical annou.nceme::~t.. wa~; ; · .L :3~1·l:..J. · o:.. P o-
Note 1. "Wil ::-on and U:e Is s ues ' by George Creel presen ts t he 
ef!loer:?. ti :~ s i d.e . 
• 
>=. 
.._. . 
te~tion to American Vlages and ArnericD.r, ir:dus t.rj· . 1>: :....,0r 
. . ... . , 
... } . · l ·\ -I !_:...!. 
~ropeau labor wi ll compete •;J. "i.hout an adequate tar·irf wa ll 
~ ith high paid labor or ~uerica. The "i.arirr wall \Jil.l be re -
built. with Hughes to hold back the ruinous coopetit.i.on of cheap 
l·cre.i.gn lauor. rlebuil.d tarifr dyke, on l.;y Republica!!s ,i.i. .1. do 
.i.t ". 
lH c...i'!s·.1er ·i:Ju t...he.;;e arc;un:ent.s l,hu Deru ocr<:J.t;.; upheld t ~e Lnder· -
<tJUO ( ' tt;~. !'l n. anu. the ere a L:L on ot an ex.~:- ert bi - part1. sa11 board t o 
observe t.lle scoa and poor· points or the law . Fr·es i dent i-ilson 
d.id no t Ei ve tlle cr8G 1 t cf the p ;.;Sperl t::l Lo the tari :n , c..s t. o 
L 2 rcu..Li L,y, ~,he '.ftrn· ··, as t~1e ~.,;~use oi' Lohe gre(;l t rosperi ty al tno .... q:)1 
aided lni::.ensel,y b, the l!'edere;u_ Reserve bankln[ sy stem. 'lhe 
tarifl 1 tself had not had ~. cl'lance to o erC~. te under no rrr.al :....on -
di tions; so true and exact conclus ions could not be drawn u t this 
tln. e. Ne 'l. erthele:s ~, as is al ~a;ys · the case .i n poli t iC;s, the a ·t.ie 
take cred~ t or- d.is credi t t.he opposnng par ty henev · r opportun.i.. t;y 
o:i.'fers . 
Contrar;y to the oruer;:; oi. the Hepublicar. part~· , H1;ghes 
IDi:ide the Adarr,son e1.ght hour· day la>>' shortly after its a~. sage 
o~ or his leaa~nt l~sues. ~r . oosevel t j o i ned hands with :Mr . 
Hue:;hes on this o:i.n t., al though a maj ori t;y oi' the ReiJubl.i can mem-
bers in Cont;:r-ess had voted i'o r this· measure. 
ple oi' tt. e bill to :hJ. ch both hJr• . Hut,hes ancl 
it wa.s not Lhe prin -
• ..... .d.,.-
lVlr . Roosevelt ,... !L'hey 
were in acco r d that this was not a n elgh t hour· day 1 aw but a wa£e 
...,6 . 
lo.w givlng ten hours pay fo r eight hours work , and e.~ ~tra 
pa,y ior overL~me. 11 In o ther .·.oras," ai d these men, 11 t.he 
iiiei1 wi ll vJOrh: ten hours just the same, onl~·· their wages 
will lJe very muGh increaSed" . 'l'he,.y both accused ,'JiJ son of' 
r raming the law to ca t ch ~he labor VuLe, saurif icin£ hi s 
ider:;.ls to {.Hirty ex,t;ecuency . l r.. •ll<..i.l1Ji other s,t;:,.eeches Roose -
v H •:, '"'"A~ Eu[)1:J -' her·e GlLLl &.LJ.y voc:i.f'erous in asserting t Lat 
Wilscn yi el ded to the pressure of the railroad Brotherl1oods . 
They termed this measure 11 a force il ", rushed throug11 Ccn -
gr :-; . ~~::: w· U:.in a week and passed without arbitration or· ir. -
f'erred to ocr. Roosevelt ' s sett lement of the Ant h r·acit Coal 
StPikc in Penns:ylvania as the only method in which arbi tra ~ 
ticin was most successfully used. 
Wilson gave the fol] O,rt/ lr:[ reply to the o.. ttr..0l:s 0!1 !~~ 
;' u::::!sc n Law. "I believe . J. arbi tr;:;, ti on, if possible. The 
princi ple of the law has received the sanction of s ociet: 
and iB not arbit r able. The rai l road men asked fcp extra pa 
in order to make tbe eit;;ht hour day plc:.n vm ri-~ . If t ' ·:i 2 la \'J 
'!JE:r?. • force bi l l , why d.icl seventy - Gix Republican"'. out of 
o:oe hundred and twenty - five i n the House vote for the bill 
and w~ ! Y did n ot ev.en .one of the Republican Sen tors put an;y 
obstance in its way? 11 This last aq:;:ument se ems irrefl.lte.ble; 
but th~t peculiar situation was probably due to the fear 
of' unpopvlari ty with the pe ople . Pe rhaps such a f 6s.r moti -
vated Wilscn and the Bem ocrats as the Republi~ans asserted . 
• 
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If the later accusation w re true, then both parti es and 
1 eaders were equally guil t y . Although the bi 11 VIas n.cd.era te 
i n its derr;ands on the operators and fair fron. a human :::.tc.md-
point, there was a c reat deal of objection to the law because 
the rnblic, as a whole, did not believe in the sot.t len ent of 
such difficulties b y Coneressional letislation. tany pro -
phesi ed that the £OVernment would lose its strength and !~ ­
partiality if it became a tool in the hands of Union labor . 
However, the threatened strike: was averted b~· very c;_uick and 
clever m:;.n <:l.z~i!-_:.:: CL the :;: ;~ r ·t of Mr . ~ ilson, in ::.:.n unpre c :!<iented 
m<-.nner . 
Duri ng the first r:trt cf Wi ' GC!"l I s .:· resiQenc.:y, h e ~as 
strc-:Y).y against p reparedness; for there was an ir.bred disli ..:e 
~l · (o:s ider;.t began to ·econ1m<Jnd c.t (I ecided lncreaHe in the army on 
account of the possibl1ity of>.'<:.!' o.cr'os e the vtaters. sa result 
the Hay bill or National Defense ",.ct v1as _}Ja ;;;sed on June .__, , 1 lu. 
., 
-'-- . 
· ..:.~·.:_ ... :..~--~ l·.l ~"~:3J3": .. '_ .,'}~ 
~ . ' ,... 
-·- ... - -· ·. - .... - - '- -
' - . 
~-- . 
~~~-. ...~~LL: criticized Wilson ' s policy in this re "'~oct. 
to scorn the delc:~ys ::md inefii c ic:!~c ;:,· or! t::e 1_ ·.ico:.n bcrd :::l., -.-1-e; r·e 
the Naticnal Guard had to be sent becG". u;;:~e t'w .fie[;ular ArmJ ·:.~.:=~ 
insuff]cient. 1,:eitl:3r S'-lW 2.·::w s oluticn of this robl em ir: t.t e 
ll=::t)' 13iJ.1. .;;;.s they wished n o thing lees than un .L v :::Psu.J. r:: .i. ~.:L -
tcu· y t raJ.. ni ng • 
• VI 8.S v.lso denounc ed. 
stn i..,e rELi..l t.l a .i..nc:t.ee.d oi." ;'rov:i.ding tor a von tinental Arm;:,-
tl: e wor.Ld c onfli c t wh i le, <::ct ~he first, the ;;; rot r ~> e .. me d bu t 
the lYfaL.J.onal Dc·:tenEe Act was a c om1Jromise, i t ·' .i d r, c t _·en ':ler 
l n W1 1 son ' s o~inion , a more radical 
plan wuc n e t i ~ keeping d l th the peace~ul 1~eals of A2e r l ca . 
Yet, t~is Gca:~~~ pr~vdd t0 0e very inefiec~l .e i~ Lhe prao -
ti~,;al t es t. 
t,ember ;;.u:d Uc L-ob e r o:i: l Sl v . 
::.£. .::; ecll, u e .LL vered 1n Ar.i.z on<.i, li:o~... sevel t pre sc::.1 t~ '.l t:.r1e ;.1sual 
• 
in t-he fo.LJ.uwint, · · t · · 11 • .1 • • o.,., 1 · d t d y_u '-' a u.J. ou. .v l. ..LS ~" ·1aa uon ue; .e :.: 
po .L lu~ ci t~me submiss1on tu ~ex~can i nsult . 
. _a 1..he l!!Lli. 'li.er of men, .~omen , anu .. .-::1lldr·en lJj' .lv.ex..Lcrn ba:::n.i.ts . 
'.'l:i.l son ha s s_pokt:: u ::.. gr-etA. i.., cieaj_ ci al J o~-li. 1Lg tLE: r.: ez.1. u<.u: recl;le 
", 
·~·;c. r .t _ c: t l, u D. :::J.l; ~~ i.' r .3 .~ c:. orn ~~ i iJ-lc· h i_, e7..: ·t,e J.'· i. ld.l i !·~ l-c r ·J.. · ·: r~(.: r~ c e .. , til:i (.:11 
• 
• 
1'ollo•·.ted would have oe;~:n to have captured Vil la a s liLl. scr'. 
s ·~cJ . .:.-·l,t~ d •vC; u o a 11d not. to have beer. sl-opped oy the order of 
c:ont.inued 1:.0 raid and l1:1 ll .t'll:~e rl can s an army sh o,_:.ld have c e on 
s er:. t L . L:o2e to estaDl i.s ~"l orae r> an~.. do for Mexico \·;hat i~he 
l..inj.l:ed. St;;n, e:; had done f' o r liub a.. Ho vJ C c~n 1- r-es .!_ den t. 'N::.. ..L s8 1 
. c.-~ .J_ . - - . .:• ., e ,, _,.:; r . ... ·-l (.'. ~j .lu. _-; :7 .. r~ ;·: .··.·. <-• .l_-'v ... • v .~· :: ·~ - ~-U ~ .u ,. ·- l. · .. !. ,_... .~ .. .:.. ..1.. - ' .;. .... _ '~ - . .. _ . ;_._ t.,; . ' \ .-• .... .. 
an imn:er1se an: cur:. 0v oi· trui..h :i.r;. ?.c· oseve.l t.' s state ments that Ameri -
can li. ves and pror.,ertJ sll ou l o. be l}rotected ef f ectively . Hughes 
spoke in t ~e c&me vlew, cu L h e ~dvoca"Led a ~eversal of t h e 
' I r the Re1Ju.bli cans are f:,o inf: L. o c L ar t;:c) 
~t? There is onl~ wone choiue a s agalnst pea c e ru ~ d that 1c 
vest8u inter·ests v:ho see sre ::., t gai .s i c- r t h ::;i. r ·.· ocl'.:e t becKs 1f 
II 
·,;e go 1:.u war. Colone l Henr~ Wa Lterson oi the Lou1sv~lle 
Ucti.rie r Journal tuy nr:;d h i s I_, oln t ed brl.Llit::.!l't .tJen t o t.LiE elect-
4v 
tlfe President :. =. :..-~a. bec~me equ;;ti.ly ae~:aro us oi d.el'e9.t:L n e, \'iil -
GG1 in l ~lo as he had been i ~ elec ting hilli in 1S12 . 11 i'h e 
be -
i! 
CU~8 a ffi8ilU~8 LG UB • 
_j.;; 
·. ,_ - -
poli c ;;,.- 1 o:c t-he benef1 t of Gerluany . This rapid flre ~~d born -
bar dn ent o:t.· anti - i:J1ter:t. carl •31-·Li. ' l t gCJ..ve an j_iri:t:etus t c. -.,he Repu 
.u can c~unpaJ.g:n • 
• alJ. that he doe<:.•, v.rc c::n d.c;:,c,··y -~l:s 
o:t 
:_· . - · ... -. -~ ·-' .. 
'' !·- ~~ . "1 . ; ~-· ·_: c ~ .L • - - • '"l , ,. 
r.c:_-:· r; c-Lt: C. to speak upon tll is subject unti.l a wee!{ before th e 
e l ection when forced to do no by pubJ. i c opinion . Th en ,Hughes 
claimed that Wilson ' s peace was no peace at all as American 
lives were constantly i n da~ger. He advocated a firm pol ic y; 
"not war, not cov:a rdly peace, but hc:norable peace " . Upon 
~ 
the subj ect of Ame ri carti srn, Hughes spol{e a e:: ain in r 2,ther a 
vague ancl unconvincing mann er. He said, in this res p ect, that 
he would. neither tol erate improper i nterference with American 
mails, nor wi th legitimate conm:ercial intercourse, nor , with 
the evas io ~-~ of Germany ' s U-boat p l edge . 11 He stood for Ameri -
can rights upon land and sea . 11 The Gern:c;,n -Americans were very 
anxious that Great Britain be p reven ted frort; the execution of 
the blockacle against Germany and frorr: tarnper i n£ v; i t h t h e mai ls. 
Thus, such staten:ents as the above were very pleasine; to the 
German- Americans . They were not disconcer·ted by h is i n clusion 
•• 
. of t h e submarine polic:y even though he char'acterized the sink-
i ng of the Lusitania as an 11 in~umen and a.bomi!!.able a c t 11 • 
The defense of Hlson 1 s attitude tow arc. Germany was 
taken up by h i s party and in his speeches . The pa r t y slogan 
was: 11 He kept us out of wa r ". Th is watchword be c an_e Jv.r . Br:·an 1 s 
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vrar cry in his campaign of t wenty states for Wilson . The 
~epublicans 2ns wered this catch phrase by saying that Pres i-
sent Wilson did not keep us out of war, for, uwh at was war 
if it was net the unsafety and murde r of' Arr1er1can citiz ens" ? 
Wilson ' s own motto was more like this, "To maintain .our 
national honor by peace if we can; but by war if we must" . 
Owi nc; to t he President ' s firm stand, the Gore and McLe more 
resol utions,warning American citizens that it was unsafe to 
trave l on passenger ships belonging to ci tizenE. of subject or 
belligerent nations, failed to pa$ Congress. Moreover, one 
hU11dred and tvJO Republicans supported them. 1Vilson pleaded 
his case on the ground th c. t ~>;;ar meant sufferings and terrible 
destruct i on of life. uwas it not b etter to move slowly an~ 
[ ive Germany a chance to peac eably settle the question?" I n 
h is e rt imat i on, diplomacy had tri~mphed; for GenLany had re-
linguished her point without war. 
I n r :.=:~ pudi ating U:e Germe.n-American vo t ers ancl a.ll dis-
1 oyal J...t. erj_ cans , Wilson was no secc nd to Ro c.seveJ. t. The P resi -
dent said on t~is point, "I t is a part of the bu3iness cf this 
~ ear cf reckonin£ and sett l en.ent to speak pl airlly a nd act with 
unnd s tal>:.able purpose in the rebuke of Ant i -Americanism in crder 
that ft rna;}' be forever hereaf ter inipossibl (:: . I .;m the can didate 
of a party; but I am above all tr_ings else an l!er].can citizen. 
I neither seek nor fea.r the displeasure of that sn:all a lien 
element among us which puts loyalty to any forei gn power before 
loyal ty tc the United St8.tes. 11 Be s i des thif. emphatic statement , 
Mr . Wilson made a.nother even more famous. .Jeremiaih O' Lear:r, an 
4 3 
ant i-B r·itish agitator, had throur;hout the carr:paign tried 
to take the alien votes away frcm Wilson. He wr-cte an 
offensive letter to the President prophesying his defeat 
at the polls in November . 'l'he President re . l ied ·:i th a 
sharp and deci Give rebuke: "I would fe el deeply mortified 
to have you or anybody l ike you to ~ote for rr:e . Since you 
have access to man;}r di slo:ial Ame ricans and I ha ~e net, I 
will ask you to convey this messace to them . u Such an 
attitude wen the approval of the patriotic Americans . 
Un ti 1 Nover! ber 7, the::· e issues were kept before the 
1-Ublie: in -o l ast ~ffc:·t to VJ.in over that unusually large 
group of undec i ded voterf~ . As the Republicar:s did to the 
Democrats ; so did Wil so~ and the Democ r ats bitterly assail 
the Repu'bli cans . However, Wilson paid many tri butes to the 
P rogressives and made a bid for their sup~ort as .did lr . 
Hugl1es. So complex were the elen;ents in the critical situ-
ation of 1916 , that manv perscns did not know until the verv 
~ ~ 
day of the electi on, November 7, for whom they v:culd cast 
their vote . Late en Novembe r 7 , the retv rns began to conte 
i n anu at this e a r 1;y aate , ~~.wa s p r ophes ied th a t the el ection 
would be sharpl y c onte sted . 
On Novemb e r 8 , Lh e New Yor•k Time s printed that 
Hue.,h es wa :-:. leacung ,.,i th 264 electoral votes to .Vilson 1 s 251 . 
'lhe tc t a l n u mber o i' e lectoral V(.ltes was 5 .:>1; the ~;i:illdidate to 
be e l ecte d II!tj.~:n rec.:e 1 ve 2uo v ot e s . Tha t nlght , the Gel~rran ­
Americanm in ~ew York City" were j ubilant , ce l ebrating ~s they 
44. 
had not cLone sinc e the alleged destruction cf the Br:.. t1. sh 
rJ.eet oif J·utland . 'l'h e.::,. pl:·uc laimed that Wilson had been 
der-eated because o f his C:.ltt.i.tude en the inteJ:·national 
question which '-"ost hlm the Ge2:·E1an-Arneri can · vote. But on 
Hcvember g, t here was a cont radictory report, '"iilscn now 
having 251 -votes, and Hughes, 247 . Lrhe 1·inal result vias 
reached the next du;y, dei.' lui tely awarding the electi on tu 
:Fresident 'Nil.scn who had 27v votes as against Hughes' 255 
votes . The election ¥las a victory --·or Wils on throu gh LLe 
fi nu.l success o f the Vh lson elec turs in valiforni a. I n t his 
stc;.te , "~:Jhere ias a plurality of about 3,800 out of a total 
vote of over l:fOO,OOO . Wilson's total 1-Jlurali t;y wa~ compara-
tively swal ~ o~ only so~e 400 ,000 votes . beverthelesE, he 
showeci a gain of 1,200,000 in the popular- vote ever i..hc.t cf 
1 ~ 1 2 . ~r. Wilbon received 2,842,b2~ more votes than in 1~12 , 
and 1 , 51o ,8 ~5 more than the com bined Roosevel t -Tat·t vote of 
that year . V'fij_ son lacked a p c Ular majority of ,459 , 00C in 
912 as ag i nst 275 , 91~ ii 1916 . He was not a m i nori~y 
rJresidern, in 1~:110 a s in UH2. 'l'he Pr.eside1 t ~-1 ·30 ec. r'l'iod -
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The ~epubl.ic,,n plurality in Minnes ota ;1:a r:. l ess than 
500 out of a poll of nearly 360,000 votes. Alth ough 
Maine and Ind~ana wer~:. Republican on the state tlcLet 
by about 14 ,COO tl:eo :; i'; ,:;~ :; for Hug21eB by le.:s than lc, 
ooo. l~ for Ce .. li f'n!"nia, it has been stated before tbe:.t 
J.a:.-:t achieved the tmexam}.Jled 1·eat of ,;inninf_: &[ain:::>t the 
adverse verdict of New :iui·h, l ' ennsyl vani a a!1u Illinois 
vihich contributed b et.. ,;een them 112 vot es. A DeiLoc rat1. c 
liongress vias also returned with a n1aj ori ty of twelve in tl-;.e 
House and one in Lhe Senc..L-e. Then, the elect:i..c n experts 
oega.n to ex:unine the ballots that they mi~ht accctmt i l_ r 
slender one, In other ·o; ords, how dic:i. those numerous di s -
affected groups vote? 
~ut;hes as he :Cwd endor::;ed \,he Susan B . i 1i.,l1or~y o.u:nj_me!.lt. 
Ec v·: ENoL·, t.lle u t;;~.jurl L.s of the weste:J."n wor:1en die;. .ot. vote 
for' their C1·;n saJ.vati.on but upon the issues of t.he day 1·or 
... 
• the Democratic ticket. As~ whole, two reasons induced t_eir 
decislon, 1arue l y the sloe;an "He Kept us out oi: war' , and 
the vrogressive l.e[;islai.ion or i...:i:te ··11son aliministrati l· 
As the s~~te of Washington was radically progressive , th 
women vot ed for li':t.l;:,on becc-,use 01· his progressive idc.cils . 
48 . 
1 n I daho, u- e r ::' r3': [ t 5. 1 i 1 '· C ~- . ~0 ~i tude :::.;'. ~. ·i ·. ~ ~L - -
·.· ~- th 
1 thcue:h ,Ji .lS0::-1 w·c..::; l abor 1 s friend, he did n ot secu re 
the soli d labor vu~e . ~o be sure, many voted U:e Democra~ i c 
}.n r:.ci.; but this group ci id no t determ.i.ne anj of the electoral 
votes one wa~· or the otl~er . A~ a rul·e , the laborers could 
not r·orget the tLne - worn argument: 11 .frote ctive tariir' mec:.:.ns 
a rull dinner ~ai l . " 
'l'he othe r !> r O'j,.lhecy or . the imp orte.nce of the sol i Ger.-
. 
man - American vote failed to mate rialize. 1be hyphenate vote 
wau sadly div1ded and t h e thre a t tha t t h ey had the ~ower Lo 
wake ... he president becrune an illusion . Befor-e the -.;l ecti en 
pamr·hlets were sent to persons. of Germ;.;,n descenL , commanc.iln£ 
them t o be Lrue .Americ-ans and vote .i'or h ughes, not f or Wilson. 
The Hearst p~pers, 1; ro -Germc~.n perhaps because o :i. the .Feculiar 
idiosyncra sies of. William Hearst , the Ge:i.·man funer i can Alliance, 
the ArEeri can lndependenc Conference , s uccessor of the Arr:eri -
• 
can l1nbargol!oni'erence , the Staa. ts -Zei tung press, orac le O :i.- t he 
lrr.l:..erial Government' !Vlr. Vi eck or' "the Fatherland II c : !!U. all 
Gernr&n l-' i'Op ag;;.ndists upheld Hughes wi t.h eiD!Jhatie; :£.->raise of 
"t,his true .ArEerica.n'1 • ~et,nowhere did the h;yph~m <.:. te v ote 
th r o v1 a single elector·al vcte to Hughes. 1v1r. Vi e reu k o "l!the 
Fa ";:.her· land" gave as the reason 1·or this di v i sion in the German-
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• 
.American vote that Roosevelt's rabid <;;.ttack on the German 
subwar·ine warrare u.nd di sloya.l hyphenates insJ;;i red the Ger - • 
man -P 1e ricans with a de~ire to hurt Roos eve lt. 'rhus, a vote 
for IHls cn mean t t:t vote against Roosevel t . L. some pla.ees , 
the li-el 'man- .A..rr.e ricans vcted lor their r es};;eCtJ.ve i-'arties as in 
othe r ;:,; ears . I n other· place s , t he Gern<c. n-Americans fol. lc,;ed 
. · . .tl ')ir own leader so ostentati ously as to ar·ou se the wru.th o :t' 
other Americans in Duch larger nwnbers i·.-h o voted l'or Wilson. 
·r hen, as Mr . Viereck said , many , esp eciall y i n the west vot e d 
for W.Llson ,b e cause o1· their J.ntt.m se dislike of Rco.-..eve l t , and 
hi s carnpaign fo r riughes . ·rhe Democ r·ats gained on the Germ"',n -
.liJ'Tieri can vote in S t . Lcui s , c.~s the f armers of that descent 
vo't,ecl i'ur Wil s on because o1· their p ros1)eri ty. The Ge r:r.;::.n -
nul lified any potisible Germdn in i 'luence. 
Hughes ~a ~ in California during August of l ~lb , 
he was a sked by Ghes te r Rosell) Progressive me~be r of the 
• Hiram Johnsen , wh o was running f0r ~1ited States Senator on 
the .l:'rq;:r'eSfave ·t-i cket. At thc.;.t time , h~r . Ror,ell re nark-=;d 
t hs.t t he f":..t.c of· the Re publican tic~~et i n (Jali f'ornia l c.;,; in 
the e;ontrol of the frogressiv e vote . 'l'he Re public a n 11 tand -
--- -:r;ote l . San Fr;,;.nc i Gco Cbroni(;le , .~ une through Novemb er. 
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l_ja"Lte rs 11 , 1mcwr: as the ld. Guard, said 'Gc· Hughe s, "Keep 
h , Ol" I' ' • 11 your _anclS Con sequently , Ruches ste_teG. in San E'ran -
cisco Gha~ he had no concern with local dif~erences . Gov -
ernor J uhflson shou.Ld not have l) ecn it;nored, as be was tl e 
!;?icses t man in the .tl ·ot:;t·e ss ive p art;'/ 11ct onl./ in Uali fcr::-1ia; 
but in the nation with the exce .ticn cf .Theodcre rloos evelt . 
J ohnsen had a powerful grip on the labor interests , too , and 
in C..:aliforni<OL there were 600 , 000 Progressives ~ho were not 
registe r ed with e ith r of the older parties. I ~ a certain 
way , <Jr . Eughes was not to blame . .i.<'op :fear he \':ou l i.i loce -;:,~1e 
who were respc·nsible for his campaign in Cali fornia . Huzhes 
did not call on Johnson and he did not adequately r e cogni ze 
the progressive ideals rf <.!. large majority i n the sta_t • These 
P rogressives h ad been fighting the c orrupt and the reac tion -
ary i n s t~t c ~cli tics for a decade . 1 . Af te r J ohnson rec e1ved 
a telegram of concratulati ons from Hughes for his success i n 
the prima ri es, he c<:mva~sed the Btate for Euc i·J e s. licq-!\'er, 
I·~i s fn J. I. owers could not forget Hughes ' oversi ch t of t_ ,~ i r 
J P.:~J er and th.e f;::,_ilure of Hu [ he;:- tc fi cL t t:be C8. tr.paign on 
p rogressive issues . A Republican victory in California would 
have [ i ven the electio:-- to Hughes . , ::.. ~- ··o1' ' s .1: lL~rc.l:L i:-;:_r :' ~ •. t:":.c 
c it~' of San Franci:;:; co was 15, 000 slightl y ·:. ore trwn t hat for 
-,"as out 6, oGU v 0 tes . l"he uor·thern a n d scut21er-n Fro g res:; i v··3?.; 
eli ,..,;.~1~ -; r•l :;--- N ,--,·:r l Ci l ~ ; ~ .--,_f7 .. h·D "' ~:-.-, {.~1 'S 
-- ..... . . ~ ........... \,..; ~ -. ~..- - • - · . . j -. l.o ·- -..; • u - ... 4 u - .1.. 
~h~ l~ghes los~ Oalirornla . 
bl • 
• pluralit:,.- 0 1.· .JOO,OOO e:,.lven to Gov~-}rnor J hnsun. 
Thus Lh e Re vuolican Campaign Committee of California, 
thrc.ugh hatred for the Progres s ives a nd Johnson and the 
failure of the Republican~ to rise to the aem~nd of con -
struct1ve isbues D l·vut;h~ t.he Republican 1-art~.- tc det:eat in 
H:-lo • Another i mportan t item , in the success of \ ~c· odrow 
w. lson was the power of that oft raJeated phrase~"He kep t 
us out. oi' vJar". Perhaps the third and rr.ust !'01 cerul factor 
or all was that the period ~~s a critical one , needing diplo -
mati c dire c tion of a person fu1l;y comprehending the i nte r -
nation~l situation and i n entire po~session of the h istory 
and cOlliplicat ed detail& since l~lo. Pres Ldent Wi lson was the 
onl;y mar.. who could poss:.;.bl., be well versed in these a:t'i'ai rs 
in their a c tual n1ean1ng . 'I'o ~,.;hange generals at a critical 
moment is a po~r policy, es~ecially when the general 1n cou -
m,._nd has come out of the ba .tle with but il few s cars. l :r 
addi t1 en, Mr . Hughes, becc.u se ct his 1Jredi caffient in trying 
to sutiufy t.he Old Guard and the Pr·ogres:,;lves __ nd the Gern.aL 
vote, had been vague .:,: 1 some of the ntost important issues . He 
fai l ed to iiTJf'ress the pub l i c ~:;ith an:/ d e ci s 1ve quality u·· 
abi l it~· Gu ~ct qu i <.:kly and surely . ln .~.act , hi s personc~lity 
could no t pe rsuade the voters that he was worth the gaiLble. 
;Jr• Hughes could not overc ome President Wl.lson' s · best argurr.ent ; 
hiE\ f ormer re~;ord or t:t i·cur _year term as Pre-sident. To change 
would have been to su bsti t ute uncer tainty fe-r certai n t ;y . 
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